
... HRON'S fOBHB, 

Tbe triumph and the va.nity, 
Tbe rapture of the strife•

The eartbquake voioe of Viotory, 
To thee tbe breath of life; 

Tbe sword, the sceptre, and tbat swa1 
Whiob man seem'd made b1;1t to obey, 

Wberewith renown was rife-
All quell'd !-Dark Spirit ! wb&t must be 
The madness of thy memory ! 

Tbo Desolator desola.te ! 
Tbe Yiotor overthrown ! 

The Arbiter of others' fa.te 
A suppliant for bis own ! 

Is it aome yet imperial hope, , 
Tbat witb suob cha.nge can calmly cope• 

Or dread of dea.th alone 1 
To die a. princo-or livo a. slave
Thy choioe is most ignobly bravo ! 

He who of old would rend the oak,t 
Droam'd not of the rebound; 

Chain'd by the trunk he vainly broke
Alone-how look'd he round 9 

Thou, in the eternne!S of thy st.ength. 
An equal deed bagt done at length, 

And darker fata h&st found : 
He foll-tho forest prowlors1 prey: 
But tbou must eat thy beart a.way ! 

The Roma.n1 when his burning hea.rt 
w a.s sla.ked with blood of Roro e, 

Threw d?wn the da.gger-dared depa.rt, 
In Sí!.v&ge grandeur, bome,-

He da.red dopart in utter soorn 
Of roen that euoh a. yoke had borne, 

Yet left. hiro such a. doom! 
Hie only glory was that hour 
or self-upheld aba.ndon'd power, 

The Spaniard, when the lust of iJWa.y 
liad lost ita quiokening spell, 

Cast orowns for rosartes away, 
An empire for a. oell;. 

A striot aocountant of bis beads, 
A eubtle disputa.nt on creeds, 

His dota.ge trifled well ;§ 
Yel better had he neither 'known 
A bigot's shrine, nor despot's thron~, 

But thou-from thy reluotant hand 
The thunderbolt is wrung-

• "Ctri&mlnl, ga•di11.~-lhe uprtu!on of ~t~la In hl: lu,nngue to hUI IIZ'nl1 
,,rnlou1 to the baU.:.e of Cht.lona g!TeD In Ct111~ ch~~~v ,: Y'mJ)el'or orGtnnUIJ'. 
¡ M.llo. i Sylla,- · 

ODB TO NA.POLEO~ BONAPARTB, 

Too late thou leav'st tbe higb eommand 
To which tby wea.knesa clung; 

All Evil Spirit a.s thou art, 
It is enough to grieve the heart 

To see thine own unstrung ; 
To tbink that God's fair world hatb been 
The footstool of a. thing so mean ! 

And Earth hath spilt her blood for him. 
Who thus can honrd bis own ! 

And Monarcbs bow'd the trembling limb, 
And thank'd hirn for a throne ! 

Fa.ir Frcedon ! we may hold thee dear, 
When thus tby mighticst foes thcir fear 

fo humblest guise have shown. 
Oh! ne'er may tyrant leave bebind 
A brighter name to lure ma.nkind ! 
Tbine evil deeds are writ in gore, 

Nor written thw in vain-
Tby triumphs tell of fame no more, 

Or deepen e,,ery stain : 
Ifthou badst dicd as honour dios, 
Some new Napoleon migbt arise, 

To ahame the world again-
But who would soar the ~olar height, 
To set in such a starless night 1 

Weighed in the balanee, hero dust 
Is vile as vulgar olay ; 

Thy scales, Mortality ! are just 
To ali that pass away: 

But yet metbought the living great 
Sorne higber sparks should animate, 

To dazzle and dismay : 
Nor deem'd Contempt eould tbus make mirth 
Of tbese the Conquerors of the earth. 

.A.nd she, proud Austria's mournful flowcr,• 
Thy still imperia1 bride; 

How boars her brea.st tbe torturing hour 1 
Still clings she to thy side 1 

Mwt ehe too bend, must she too share 
Tby late repentance, long despair, 

'l'hou throneless Homioide t 
If still she loves thee, board that gem ¡ 
'Tis worth tby vani.!!:h'd diadem ! 

Then baste thee to thy aullen Isle1t 
And gaze upon the sea; 

That element may meet tby smilc
H ne'er wa.s ruled by thce ! 

Or trace with thine ali idle hand, 
In loitering mood upon the eand, 

That Earth is now as free ! 

t Tbe 1-land ot Elbl, lo tbe Ved!t~tmie:...11 









'68 BYRO:S-18 PORM'.S, 

Tby husband's blest.---a~d •twill_ impart 
Some pangs to ,iew h1s happier lot, 

Dut let them pass-Oh! how my heart 
Would hale bim, if be loved theenct 1 

Whcm la.te 1 ~aw thy fo.vourite child, k 
I tboughl my jealous beart would _brea 

n t ben tbe unoonscious infa.nt s::niled, J ltlss'd it Cor its mother's sake. 

I kiss'd it,-and repress'd my sighs, 
fü father in its faceto see; 

Dut tben it bad its mother's eyes, 
And they were ali to !ove and me. 

Mary adieu ! I must away; . 
whne thou art b\est 1'11 not ropme; 

But near tbee I can never s~ay: . 
My heart would soon agam be tbme. 

I deem'd tba.t time, I deem'd that priñe 
Jfad qul'nob 'd at lengtb my. boy1sh fla.mo 

Nor knew, till seated by tby !ilde{b 
8 My hea.rt in a.11,-im.ve hope,- e sam , 

Yet was I ca.lm : I knew the time • 
My brenst would thrill befo;e thy look, 

But now to tromble were a crime-
We met,-and nota nerve wa.s shock. 

I aaw tbee gaze upon my f~ce, • 
Yet meet witb no confusion there • 

One only feeling could'st thou t~ace; 
'rhe sullen calmness oí despa1r, 

Away ! away ! my eaT1y dream • 
Remembrance nevcr mtll!t awako. 

Oh! where is Letbe's fa.~lod stream 1 
!Jy foolish heart, be still, or ~reak. ... ~ 

2 
l º"° 

Novem ..... r , = 

!NSC!llPT!ON ON THE MONUMEN'r OF A 
NEWFOUNDLAND DOG. 

WHEN sorne proud son of man retbyntt to earth, 
Unknown to glory, but upbeld by ir , e 
Tbe seulptor's ad exhausts tbe pobpt of ~o ' 
And storied urns record wbo rests_ e ow 

When nll is done, upon .th~ ~mst~~¡8Jb~ve been; 
Not what he was, but Yi a e ·r. d 
But the poor dog, in life the firmest nen ' 
The first to welcome1 for~mo~t to defe~d, 
Who5e honest. heart islisti1\b1s Úl~~t}~rs ::~lone 
,Vho labour:., fights, ves, rea . h 
Unbonour'd falls, unnoticed all bis wort 'h. 
UeniC'd in hcaven tbe aonl he beld on eart . 

MISCELLANEOUS POEMS, 

Wbile man, vain lnsect ! hopes to be forgiven, 
.And claims himself asole sxelU!!ive heaven. 
Oh man! thou feeble tena.nt oían hour, 
Deba.sed by slavery, or eorrupt by power, 
Who knows thee well must quit theo with d.i.sgust, 
Degraded mass of animated dust ! 
Thy !ovo is luet, thy friendship a11 a. cheat, 
Thy smiles hypocriey, thy words deceitl 
By nature vile, ennobled but by name, 
Each kindred brute might bid thee blush for shallle. 
Ye! wbo perohanee behold thie simple urn, 
Pass on- it honours oone you wiflh to mourn: 
'11

0 mark a friend's remains these stones a.riso¡ 
I never knew but one,-and here he Hes. 

NeWBtead Abbey, November 801 180& 

TO A LADY, 
(HRS KUSn:RS.) 

ºª BEDIO .uino Kl' RKASON FOR QUITrlNO KNoJL.Um U1 TRE 3l'ltm0 

WHEN Man, expell'd from Eden's bowers, 
A moment linger'd near the ga.te, 

Ea.ch scene reoall'd the vani~h'd honra, 
And ha.de him curso bis futuro fate. 

But, wandering on through distant climes. 
He learnt to bear bis load of gricf ; 

J"ust gave a sigh to other times, 
And found in bUBier seenes relief. 

Thus, lady ! wil1 it be with me, 
And I must view thy charros no more ; 

For, while I linger near to thee, 
I sigh for ali I knew bcfore. 

In füght I shall be surely wise, 
Eseaping from temptation's sna.re; 

I oannot view my paradise 
Witbout a wish to enter there. 

December 2, 1808. 

REMIND ME NOT, REMIND ME NOT, 
REMIND me not, remind me not, 

Of those heloved, those vanish'd hours, 
Wl1en ali my soul waa givon to thee; 

Hours t.bat may nevar be forgot, 
Till time unncrves our vital powere, 

And thou and I shall oease to be. 

Can I forget-<:anst thou forget, 
When 1>laying with thy goldcn hair, 

How quick thy duttering heart did mover 



• 

.BYRON's ro:&MS. 

Uh • by my soul, I eoe theo yet, 
Witb eyes so tanguid, broast so fair, 

And lips, tbough silent, breathing love. 

Wben tbru rccli.ning on my brea.st, 
Tbose eyes threw back a. glance so sweet.. 

As halfreproaoh'd yet raised desire., 
And 11till we near and nearer prest, 

And still our glowing lips would meet, 
.ru. if in kisses to expire. 

And then tbose pensive eyes would olose, 
And bid tbeir lids eiroh other seek, 

Veiling tbe azure orbs below ; 
While tb~ir long lashes' da.rken'd gloss 

Seem'd stealing o'er thy brilliant cheeic, 
Like raven's plwnage smooth'd on snow, 

I dreamt last night our love return'd, 
And, sootb to say, tbat very dream 

Wa.s sweater in ilspha.ntasy, 
Tha.n if for other bearts I burn'd, 

For oyes that ne'er li.ke thine could beam 
In raprote's wild reality, 

Then tell me not, remind me not, 
Of hours whicb, though for ever gone, 

Can still a pleasing dream reston,, 
Till thou and 1 sball be forgot, 

And senscle~s a.s the mou\dering st.one 
Which tells th&.t wo shall be no more 

THJ!RE WAS A TIME, I NEED NOT NAME. 

THERE was a time, I need not na.me, 
Since it will ne'er forgotten be, 

When all our feelings were the same 
As still my soul halh boen to thee. 

And from that hour when first tby t-Ongu~ 
Confcss'd a lovo whicb equall'd mine, 

Though man y a grief my bcart bath wr,mg 
Unknown and thus unfclt by tbine. 

None, nono hath sunk so deep as this
To think how all that love batb fiown 

Transient as every faitbless kiss, 
But transient in lhy brcast alone, 

And yet my bcart somo solace knew, 
Wb1m late 1 beard thy lips declare, 

In ILCCents once imagined true, 
Remembnmce of the days tha.t were. 

Yes; my adored, yet most unkind ! 
Though thou wilt never love aga.Í.ll, 

MISCELLANEOUS POEMS, 

To me 'tis doubly sweet to find 
Remewbranoe of that love remain, 

Yes! 'tie a glorioue thought to me, 
Nor longar shall my soul repine, 

Whate'er tbou art or e'er shalt be, 
Thou haat been dearly, aolely mint. 

AND WILT THOU WEEP WHEN I AM LOWI 
ANn wm thou weep wben I am low 1 

Sweet lady ! spoak those words again: 
Yet if tbey grieve tbee, ea.y not so

l would not give that bosom pain. 

My heart is sad, my hopes are gone, 
My blood runs eoldly through my breast; 

And when I perish, tbou alone 
Wilt sigh a.hove my place of rest. 

And yot, metbinks, a gleam of pea.ce 
Dotb througb my cloud of anguisb sbine, 

And for awbile my sorrows cea.se, 
To know tby heart hath felt for mine. 

Oh lady! blessed be tbat tear-
It falls for one who eannot weep: 

Sucb precious drops are doubly dear 
To those whose eyes no tear roa.y steep. 

Sweet lady! once my beart was warm 
With every fceling aoft a.s thine; 

But beauty's self bath cen.sed t.o cbarm 
A wretch created to repine. 

Yet wilt tbou weep wben I am low 1 
Sweet lady! speak thoso words agai.n; 

Yet, if they grieve tbee, say not so-
l would not give that bosom pain. 

FILL THJ! GOBLET AGAIN, 
J. BONO, 

FILL the goblot again ! for I never before 

m 

Felt the glow wbicb now gladdens my beart to its core; 
Let us drink !-who would not1-eince, through life's va.rled 

round, 
In the goblet alone no deception is fuund, 

I ha.ve tried in its turn all that life can supply; 
I bave ba.sk'd in tbe bcam of a dark rolling eye; 
I ha.ve lov'd !-wbo has not ?-bue wha,t heart can declare 
That plca.sure existcd while pas$ion wa.s there f 



,12 BYBON"B POBMS, 

In tbeda.ys ofmy youth, wben tbe heart'a in ita aprfng, 
And dreams tha.t atrection can never ta.ke wing, 
I bnd friends !-who has not 1-but what tengue will avow 
That friendsJ rosy wine ! are so faithful as thou 1 

The heart of a mistres! l!Ome hoy ma.y estrange, 
Friendship sbifts with thesunbeam-thou never enn¡,;t changa 
Thou grow'st old-who does not 1-but on earth wbat appeal8. 
Whose virtues, like thine, still increase with its yeara 1 

Yet if blest to the utmost that love can bestow, 
Should e. rival bow down to our idol belo\v, 
W e are jealous !-who's not 1-thou hast no eueh a.Hoy; 
For the more that enjoy thee, the more wo enjoy. 

Tben the season of youth and ita vanities parl, 
For refuge we fl.y to the goblet at last ; 
There we find-do we not t-in the fl.ow of tbe soul, 
That truth, a.s of yore, is confinad to the bowl. 

When the box of Pandora wa.s open'd on earth, 
And Misery's triumph commeneed over Mirth, 
Hope was Ieft,-was she not 1-but tbe goblet we kiss, 
And ca.re not for Hope, who are certain of bliss. 

Long life to the gra.pe ! for when summer is flown, 
The age of our ncctar sball gladden our own: 
We must die-who shall not 1-May our sins be forgiven 
And Hebe shaJl never be idle in beaven. 

STANZAS TO A LADY (MRS MUSTER8) ON 
LEA VING ENGLAND. 

'T1s done-and shivering in tbe ga.le 
The bark unfurls her snowy sail ; 
And wbistling o'er tbe bending m11.St, 
Loud sings on higb tbe fresh1ning blast ¡ 
And I must from this land be gone, 
Beca.use I ca.nnot love but one. 

But could I bo what I ha.ve been, 
And could I seo wbat I have seen
Could I repose upon tbe breaat 
Whicb once my warmest wiabes blegf;-
1 sbould not seek anotber zone 
Beca.use I oa.nnot love but one. 

'Tia long sinoe I bebeld that eyo 
Wbicb gave me bless or misery; 
And I be.ve striven, but in va.in, 
Never to tbink of it again 1 

For though I fly from Albion, 
1 still can ouly lovc but one. 
As some lone bird, witbout a mate, 
Mv weary heart ia deaol&te; 

III8CBLLA.NEOUS POBM& 

I look &round, and cannot trace 
One friend.ly 1mile1 or welcome fa.ce, 
.And ev'n in crowda am still alone, 
Because I cannot love but one. 

And I will cross the whitening foam, 
And I will seck a foreign home; 
Till I forget a false fair faee, 
I ne'er sball ñnd a resting-place; 
My own dark thougbts I cannot shun, 
But ever love, and love but one. 

Tbe pooregt, veriest wreOOh on ea.rth, 
Still finds some hospitable beartb, 
Where friendship's or love's softer glow 
May amile in joy or aoothe in woe; 
But friend or loman I have nonc, 
Beca.use I cannot !ove but one, 

I go-but wheresoo'er I flee, 
Tbere's not an eye will weep for me ¡ 
Tbere's nota. kind congenia! heart, 
Where I can claim the meanest part; 
Nor tbou, who hast my hopes undone, 
Wilt sigh, aJthough I !ove but one. 

To think of every early scene, 
Of wbat we a.re, and what we've been, 
Would whelm sorne softer hearts with woe~ 
But mine, alas! has stood the blow; 
Yet still bea.t.a on as it begun, 
"But nevar truly loves but ono. 

And who that dear loved one may be 
Js not for vulgar eyes to see, 
And why tbat early love was crost, 
Thou know'st the best, I feel the most ; 
But fow that dwell beneath the sun 
Ha.ve loved so long, a.ud loved but one. 

I've tried anotber's fetters too, 
Witb cbarms percha.nce a.s fair to view; 
And I would fain ha.ve loved as well, 
But somo unconquera.ble spell 
Forbade my bleeding breast to own 
A kindred caro for aught but one. 

'Twould l!Ootho to take one lingering vie'IV, 
And bless thee in my last adieu ; 
Yet wish I not tbose eyes to weep 
For him that wandors o'er tho decp ¡ 
Thougb wheresoe'er my bark may run 
I love but thee, I love but one. 

1!09 

m 



BYRON'B POBIIB. 

WR!TTEN IN AN ALJIUM, AT .MALTA. 
As o'er the cold scpulehral ctone 

Sorne name arrests tbe passer~by; 
Thus when thou view'st this page e.tone, 

M~y mine attract thy pensive e,ye ! 

And when by thee that name is read, 
Perchance in somo succeeding ye ar, 

Refl.ect on me as on the dead, 
And tbink ro-y hcart is buried here. 

September l!i 1~9. 

TO FLORENCE.• 

On Lady ! when I left t_he ehore, , 
Tbe distant sbore wbtch ga.ve me birth, 

I hardly thought to grieve once more, 
To quit another spot on eo.rth: 

Yet here, amidst this barren iale, 
Where panting Nature droops the he&d, 

Where only tbou art seen to smile, 
I view my parting hour wilh dread. 

Tbough far trom Albin's craggy shore, 
Divided by the dark blue main ¡ 

A few brief, rolling, sca.sons o'er, 
Percha.neo I riew her cliff.s again : 

But wheresoe'er I now may roam, 
Through scorching clime, and varied sea, 

Though time restoro me to my home, 
I no'er shall bond mine oyes en thee: 

On tbee, in whom at once conspire 
AJl charros which hecdle!S bearts can movo, 

Whom but to seo h to admire, 
And, oh! forgive tho word-to love. 

Forgive the word, in one who ne'er 
With euch a word CILn more offend; 

And since thy beart I cannol sbare, 
Believe me, wbat I a.m, tby íriend. 

And who so cold as look on thee, 
Tbou lovely wand'rer, and be lesa? 

Nor be, wbat man should cvcr be, 
Tbe fricnd of Dcauty in distrcss 1 

Ah ! wbo would tbink tbat forro bad pa.st 
Through Danger's most de~tructive patb, 

liad braved lbe dealh-wing'd tcmpest's bl!,st, 
And 'scaped a tyrant's .!ierccr wralh 1 

• Mu Spencer Smitb, d,,ughtcr of 'Baron llert,ert, 11'hoPl Lord Dyro11 11M1at 
\!•Ita. 

lflSCELLANBOUS POB'MS 
-----

La.dy ! wben I shall view tho walls 
Where free Byzantium once aroEe, 

And Stamboul's Oriental halls 
'.!'he 'l'urkisb tyrants now encloee; 

Tbougb migbtiest in the lists of fan:.e, 
That. glorious city still shall be 

On me 'twill hold a. dearer claim,' 
.Aa spot of tby nalivily: 

And though I bid tbee now farewell, 
When I bebold that wondrous soene 

Since wbere thouart I may not dwell' 
'
1l'will eootbe to be, where thou hasi been, 

"' 

September, 18011 

STANZAS 
Wlfl'l'tE.- D1 P.U.Slll'O Tmt AlCBliCUN OULJ'1 NOVXKBJ!JI. 141 }801! 

TRRouan cloudless skies, in silvery shcen, 
Full beams the moon on .ii.otium ·s coa.st · 

And on th?se waves, for Egypt's queen, ' 
'l'he anc1ent world wa.s wou a.nd lost. 

And now upon tbe scene I look, 
The azure grave of many a Roman; 

Wbere stern Ambition once forsook 
His wavering crown to follow woman, 

Florence ! whom I will love as well 
~ cver yet was said or sung, 

($mee Orpbeus sang bis epouse from hell) 
Wbilst thou art fair and 1 am young; 

Sweet Florence ! tbose were plca.sant times 
When worlds were stakcd for Ladies' eyeil : 

Had bards as many realms a.s rhymes, 
Thy cha.rms might raise new Antonies, 

Thougb Fate forbids sucb things to be 
Yet, by thy eyes and ringlets curl'd i 

I cannot lose a world for thee, 
Ilut would not. lose thee for a. world. 

STANZAS 
10ll!P08BD OOTOBER 11, 1809, DUl\TNO TilE lllGIIT IN A TIIUNDER.STOBM 

WHE:tl ms GDIDES IIAD L09T TUE ROAD TO Z!TZA, NE.U TUE ll.ANGE o 
KOUNTAJNS :VOII.X.EEU.Y Cil.I..RD l'nmus, llf A..LBULL r 

ÜHILL and mirk is tbe nightly blast, 
Where Pindus' mountains risc, 

And angry olouds aro pouring fw;t 
The vengeance of the slries. 



B fRON'S POBMB, 

Our guides are gone, our hope is lost. 
And lightnings, u they play, 

But show where rocks our path he.ve orost.i 
Or gild the torrent's spray. 

Is yon a oot I sa.w, thougb low 1 
When lightning broke the gloom

How welcome were ita aba.de !-ah, no : 
'Tis but a Turkish tomb, 

Tbrough sounds of foaming waterfalla, 
I hea.r a voice ei:cla.im-

My wa.y-worn countryman, who oalls 
On distant England'e na.me. 

A shot ill fired-by foe or friond 1 
Another-'tis to tell 

The mounta.in-pea.sants to descend, 
And lead ue wbere they dwell. 

Oh! who in suoh a night will da.re 
To tempt tbe wildernese f 

And who 'mid thunder pea.la can heat 
Our signal of distreea i 

And who that hea.rd our shouts would rise 
To try the dubious road f 

Nor rathor deem from nightly orles 
That outla.ws were abroad. 

Clouds burst, ekies flash, oh, drcadful hour l 
More fiercely pours the storm ! 

Yel here one thought has still t.he power 
To keep my bosom warm. 

While wa.nd'ring through ea.oh broken pa.th. 
O'er brake and craggy brow ¡ 

Whilo element.s exbaust their wratb, 
Sweet Florenoe, where a.rt thou 'l 

Not on tho sea., not on the sea., 
Thy bark hath long been gone : 

Oh, roa.y the storm that poure on mg, 
Bow down my head alono ! 

Full swiftly blew the swif't Siroo, 
When last I prees'd tby lip; 

And long ere now, with foaming shook, 
Impcll'd thy gallant ebip. 

Now thou art safe; na.y, long ere now 
Hast trod the shores of Spain ; 

'Twere ha.rd if aught so fair as tbou 
Should linger on the me.in. 

And sinoe I now remember thee 
In darkness and in droa.d, 

& in those hours of rcvclry 
Whioh tnirth and IQ.usio sped; 

MISCELLANBOUS POEltB, 

Do thon, amid tho fair white wallll, 
If Cadiz yet be free, 

At times, from out her latticed halla 
Look o'er the dark blue sea.¡ 

Then think upon Calypso's isles, 
Endear'd by da.ya gone by ; 

To othere give a tbouse.nd smiles, 
To me a single eigh. 

And wben tbo admiring oircle mart 
The paleness of thy faco, 

A half-form'd t.eo.r, a transiont spark 
Of melancholy grace, 

Again tbou'lt smile, and blushing shun 
Somo co:xcomb's raillery; 

N or own for once thou thought'st on one, 
Wbo ever thinks on tbee. 

Though smile and sigh aiike are vll.i.n, 
When sever'd hearts repine, 

My spirit flies o'er mount and main, 
An,i mourns in soarch of thine. 

WRITTEN AFTER SW!l,l)IING FROM SESTOS 
TO ABYDOS• 

May 9, 1810. 

ll', in the montb of dark Dccembcr, 
Leander, who was nightly wont 

(What maid will not the tale remember?) 
To cross thy stream, broad Hellespont ! 

If, when the wintry tempest roar'd, 
He sped to llero, nothing loalh, 

And thus of old thy ourrent pour'd, 
:Fair Yenus ! how I pity both ! 

For me, degenera.te modern wretch, 
1l'hougb in tho genial montb. of .May, 

t On thl! 3d of May 1810, while tho SalMitle {Ca(llaln Da1hu!'llt) w&a lvln¡; In lh~ 
llardanelle1, Lleutenant Ekenhead of tha~ frigate, and the "·ril.er of tl~ rhymr~ 
11ram from tlie .Europ(!an ahore to the A~l11tiC--by the by, from Abydoa to Se,ilo. 
1'011\d have ~n more correet. 'Ihe whole <llat&nce from the plaoe whence we 
1tarled to our land\ng-on the nlhcr aldc,íncludlng the length we .. e,ecarried by tht 

~i~:~ih~igtº1h::~~ ... tb~d<li r.1i=r! o~:. 'ir;~11~\d1r;ir:~:!!~:'e~~:~~~: 
that no boat un row directly 11croH,and ft may, In eomemeMure,beest!mared fro11, 
lhe c\rcum~tance ofthe who\e diatancl! being accomplbhed by one ofthe pe.rile• In 
1-n hour 1.nd llve, and by the other In an ho11r and ten mln11te1. 'Ihe water ,..Al' ,11. 
treme\¡¡ cold, from the melting or the mounl11in snow"- About 1bree wec:ka bcfore 
In A¡,r , "e had made 11n aUempt; hut havlng rldden a!l the ... 11,· from che Trol\d th8 
~roe moming,and tbe water belngofan lcyChillnc••• ,..e fo11nd!t ne1:e,,urv to po•t
¡,one the corn¡;letlon tlll the !'rlgn.te t.nchored below the CM1lea when "e iwam the 
1trait•, aaju111tated i entering a con~tdernhle way abovo tho F.uropean, and \and. 
lng~lo" the .blaUc rort. Che•aller !!ll,·1tbat11 young Jew 11Pam theaamodi,tan<:e 
for h11 mlatre•&; &nd Ol!ver menilons l!.1 bavlng be<!n done by II NP&OO\ll~n ¡ \mt 
011r con!ul, 'I&rragona, rernembered nel!herof lhe!leclreum!lancl!&,1111d trled todi• 
1ua.deu& from the 111temp1. A numl>er or the ~!~cttc'1 cre-,r .,ere known to h11q 

~~~\~~1t:~:~~~~at:~nocr9 ltie"f,~t;: ~ti';!~dfr1::~;~\~:1~~~a~:1i;,°11~ª!~: 
tndea,oured to ucert&in !U pt&etlcablllty.-B • 



BYBON'B POBIUI, 

My dripping limbs I íaintly stretob, 
And think l've done a feat to-day . 

.Out since be cross'd the rapid tide, 
According to the doubtful story, 

To woo,-a.nd---knowa wbat beside, 
And swa.m for Love, as I ror Glory ¡ 

Jl!'were bard to say who fa.red tho best: 
Sa.d mortals thus the Gods still plague you ! 

He }ogt bis labour, I my jest; 
For he was drown'd, and l've the ague. 

WRITTEN AT ATHENS, JANU/.RY 16, 1810, 
THE spoll is broko, the charm is f!.own ! 

Thus is it wilh life's fttfal fover: 
We ma.dly smile wbcn wo l!hould groan ; 

Delirium is our best deceivor. 

Ea.ch lucid interval of tbonght 
Reca.lls the woes of Nature's cbarter, 

And he that a.cts a., wiso men ought, 
But lives, as saint.s havo died, a martyr. 

l!AID OF ATHENS, ERE WJ! PART. 
z,;" ~u;, ,á.r ~,,ii.,.;, 

MAID of Atbens, ero we part, 
Give, oh, give me ba.ck my heart ! 
Or, since that bas left. my breast, 
Keop it now, and ta.ko tho reat ! 
H;ar ~y v?w 

1
befor! I go, 

Zai,i /•'°"• CT4f 4)'4trow.* 

By thoEe tresses unconfined, 
W oo'd by each JEgean wind ; 
By tbose lids wbose jetty fringa 
Kiss thy soft cheeks blooming tinge• 
By, thos2 wi~d ~yes l!ke tho roe; 
Zow,r p.~u, 1111.( •')'«IY'AO, 

By that lip I long tQ taste; 
By tbat zone--encireled wa.ist; 
By a.U tbe toko1:1-fl.owel'!l t tha.t tell 
Wba.t words ca.u novor speak so well ; 

• Z6' 1M1110• t1gop6 ¡ Romalc upn!fllon or tendemea!: lf I tran•l•U U, J •hall 
•tfront tbe ¡entlemen, as it mav ,eem thM J 1uppoeed they could not; and lf Ido 
not, l m.11y a.ll'ront the Ja.,lle! Í'or fe&T of 1ny misconatructlon on the ·¡wt of tht 
!alter, J 1h1,l\ do 10 begglng par..!o(I. of the Jc1rne,i. Jt mean.e., "líl I re, l !oTe 

t~C: :ti~t S:au;!:, ;~•;~~;r~~:r~ ~n~•tl~~t~:~r.:.oªr~~ ~
11
e: ::i~g1~ ti:"it~~!: 

~
1Í~ J:!~.!,~?!\~e~!~:i~!~º~:t:~: :i!~~~l\~"~-:\fe~!~t they ahould scribhle n. 

:t~'t~iir.1.~r~~~u~~"!~·Mr~~~~~C-01~0~:!~ª ·.r::~Jcn/~~¡h: r:~!':i· ~~ 
thN"f' a huncb of dowera tled "i~b ha.Ir, 1' Talr.e me.and 11.7 ¡" but • l>llbbledeclanlr 
-•h•l uothlnz clae ca.n.--B. 

• 

IUSCELLANEOua POEICB, 

Dy love's alterna.te joy and woe, 
Z.Í,i ,uü, ,., ~,.. .. .;, 

Me.id of .Atbons ! I am gone : 
Think of me, sweet ! when alone. 
Though I fly to lstambol, • 
Athens holds my heatt and soul: 
Can I coa.se to love thee Y No! 
~ ¡u.o;, ,,¡, l,-a.-.i. 

Athet1s, 1810. 

m 

TRANSLATION OF THE FAl!OU~ GREEK WAJt.SONO 
"A,h, ir«i21, ,:-;;, En;,A',.11f 

So Ns of the Grceks, ariso ! 
The glorious bour's gone forth. 

And, wortby of such ties, 
Display who gave ns birth, 

CHORUS, 

Sons of Grooks ! let us go 
In arms a.gainst tho foc, 
Till tbeir bated blood shall 8ow 

In a. river past our foet. 

Then manfully despising 
The Turkish tyrant's yoke, 

Let your eouutry seo your rfaing, 
And ali her chains aro broke. 

Bravo shades of chiefs and sagos 
Behold the coming strife ! ' 

Rellenes of pa.st agcs, 
Oh, start a.gain to life ! 

At the sound of my trumpet, breaking 
Your sleep, ohdoiu with me! 

An~ the seven-hill'd t city seeking, 
F1ght, conquer, till we're freo. 

Sons of Greeks, &o, 

Spa.rfa, Sparta, why iu slumbers 
Lethargic dost thou lie ! 

Awako, and join thy numbers 
With Atbens, old a.By! 

Leonidas reen.lling, 
That chief of ancient song 

Who saved ye onae from falling 
Tbo terrible! the strong ! ' 

• Coll•Wltinote.-H. 
t Wrltten by )g11, 11ho perl&hed In !he alt(!lllpl to N!Tolutlonlu 0r('8Cf!. 'l'hh 

nnelatlon l~u ht~r~l u the author cou\d ma.ke lt in Terae 1!'hlch I• of l.h e 
,_ure aa thal of tbf! orlgin•I.-H. ' t -

t ConatanUnople, "Ew<r1Ü.o,or."-B. 



'8) BYRON'S POFMS. 

W'ho made tha.t bold divendon 
In old Thermopylre1 

Alld warring witb the Persian 
To keep bis eountry free; 

With bis three hundred wnging 
The battle, long he stood, 

And like a. lion raging, 
E:xpired in seas of blood. 

Sons of Greeks, &o. 

TRANSLA.TJON OF THE ROMA.!C SONG, 

'' M1r0At ,,_,, •~¡ rleif3b., 
'ne~i'l'/U'fl Xt:Í,i),," &C •• 

I .E.NTER thy ga.rden of roses, 
Beloved aod fair Haidée, 

Eaeh morning wbere Flora reposes, 
For surely I see her in thee. 

Oh, Lovely ! thu.s low I implore tbee, 
Receive this fond truth from my tangue, 

Whicb utters its song t-0 adore thee, 
Yet trembles for what it has sung; 

As the bra.nch a.t the bidding of Nature, 
Adds fragranee and fruit to the tree, 

Tbrough her eyes, through her every feature, 
Shines tho soul of tbe young Ifaidée. 

But the lovcliest garden grows hateful 
Whcn Love has abandon'd tbe bowers; 

Bring me hemlock-since mine is ungratef~ 
Tbat herb is more fragrant tban fl.owers. 

The poison, wbon pour'd from tbe cbalioe, 
Will deeply ombitter tbe bowl; 

Dut when drank to escape from thy matice, 
The draught sball be sweet to my soul. 

Too cruel! in vain I implore thee 
My beart from tbeso horrors to save: 

Will nougbt to my bosom restore thee f 
Tben open tbe gates of the grave. 

~ tbe chief who to combat a.dvances 
Secure of bis conquest before1 

Thus thou, wilh those eyes far thy lances, 
Hast pierced through my heart to its core, 

Ah, tell mc1 my soul ! must I perisb 
By pa.ngs wbich a smile would dispel Y 

Would tho hopo, which tbou once bad'st me c!lerislli 
For torture repay me too well 1 

1 The aong from ~hlch thla b l&ken 1~ & grr&t ruourlte wl.lh the young gJr\t &l 
.\tben• of all cl.a.uu. 'l'helr mannerot llngh,gltla byTene, In rot&tloo,tbe wbol 
a.umberpresent jo\ning ln !he chorui, l b&,eheard ll freqnently &tour 11 ~&t-,'> 
In the wlnter of 1810-11. Tbe &lrh pbJnthe &Dd pretty.-B 

• 

MISCZLLA.NEOUS PODI~. 

Now s&d is the garden of Roses, 
Beloved but false Haidtíe ! 

l1hero Flora all wither'd reposes 
And mourns o'er thine absen:e with me. 

LlNES \l'RITTEN BENEA.Tll A PICTURE. 
DEAR objeet of defoated care ! 

Tbough now of love and thee bcreft 
To reconcile me with despa.ir ' 

Thine ima.gc and my teara' are left. 

'Tis said with sorrow time can cope · 
But this I feel can ne'er be true: ' 

For by tbe death-blow of my hope 
My Memory immort.al grew. 

ON P A.RTINQ, 

THB kiss, de&r maid ! thy lip bll8 left 
Sball never part from mine, 

rm happier bonrs restore the gift 
Untainted back to tbine. 

Thy parting g1ance, wbieb fondly beam&¡ 
An equal love may see: 

Tbe tear that from thine eyelid stres..m5 
Can weep no chango in me. 

J a.sk no pledge to make me blest 
In gazing when alone; 

N or one memorial for a. breast1 

Wbose thoughts are all thine own. 

Nor need l write-to tell the tale 
My pon were doubly weak: 

Oh! wha.t can id.le words avail 
Unlessthe heart oould speak

1

Y 

By day or night, in weal or woe 
'fhat heart, no longer free, ' 

Must bear the love it cannot show 
And silent, ache for thee. ' 

'" 

M'ar<:h, 1811 

TO TllYRZA.• 
W'JTBOUT a slone to mark tbe spot, 

And ~ay, what Truth might well have ~aid. 
By all, as.ve one, perohance forgot, 

Ah! wherefore art thon lowly laid f 
t.otd Byron never .. ould tell tf9II tt, hle \J¡llmft.(ó fritndll, wbo Thyns ,..., 

2H 



"' BVRtiN'B POEMS, 

By many a 1hore t1,nd 11:1any a 1ea 
Divided, yet beloved m valn; 

The pa.st, the futura fl.ed to thee, 
To bid us meet-no-ne'er again ! 

Could tbis have been-a wi:rd, a look, 
That softly said, " We part in pea.ce,'· 

Had taught my bosom how to brook, 
With fainter aighs, thy soul's relüase 

And didst thou not, since Death for thee 
Preparad a. light and pangless dart, 

Once long for him thou ne'er shalt see, 
Who beld and holds thee in bis heart 9 

Oh! who like bim had watch'd thee here. 
Or sadly mark'd thy gla.zing eye, 

In tbat drea.d honr ere deatb appear, 
When silent aonow fea.rs to sígh1 

Till all was past ! But wben no mor~ 
'Twas thine to reek of human woe, 

Aft'ection's hearklrops, gushing o'er, 
Had flow'd as fast-as now they flow 

Shall they not liow, when many a da.y 
In tbese, to me deserOOd towers, 

E'l'e ea.lled but for a time away, 
Afection's mingling toara wcre ours 'l 

Oura too the glance non e ao.w be!ide ¡ 
Tbe amile none else migbt underatand; 

The whisper'd thought of hearts allied, 
The preasure of the thrilling hand ; 

Tbe kiss, so guiltless and refi.ned, 
That Love each warmer wisb forebore; 

Those eyes proclaimed so pure a mind, 
Even pa.ssion blush'd to plead for more, 

The tone, tba.t taugbt me to rejoice, 
When prone, unlike thee, to repine; 

Tbe song, celestial from thy voice, 
But eweet to me from none but thine; 

Tbe pledge we wor&---1 wea.r H atill, 
But where is thine ?-Ah 1 where art thou. 

0ft bave I borne the weight of ill, 
But never bent beneath till now ! 

Well hast thou left. in life'e best bloom 
The eup of woe for me to drain. 

If reet alone be in the tomb, 
I would not wi.sh thee here again ; 

But if in worlds more blost than thi~ 
Thy virtues eeek a 6.tter sphore, 

Impart sorne portion of thy bliss, 
To wean me from mino lt.Ilguisb hm. 

VISCELLANEOUB roXMs. 

Teacb me----.t.oo early taugbt by tboe ! 
To bea.r, forgiving and forgiven: 

On earth tby love waa sucb to me, 
It fain would form my hope in heare?>. l 

October 1811 

TO TllYRZA, 
ÜNE etrugg\e more, and I am free 

From pang~ tbat rend my heart in twain ; 
Ono last long sigh to love and thee, 

Then baok to busy life again. 
It suit.s me well to mingle now 

Witb things tbat never plcased beforc. 
Though every joy is fled below, 

What future grief Clt.Il touch me more f 

Then bring me wine, the banquet bring; 
Man wu not form'd to Uve alone : 

l'll be that light, unmea.ning thing, 
That smilcs with a.11, and weeps with nonc. 

n was not thus in days more dear, 
lt never would havo bcen, but thou 

Hast fled, and left me lonely here ; 
Thou'rt nothing,-all are nothing now 

In vain my lyre would lightly brea.the ! 
The smile tbat 60rrow fain would wea.r 

Bnt mocks tbe woo tha.t lurks benoath, 
Like roses o'or a. eepulchre. 

Though gay compauions o'er the bowl 
Dispel awhile the sense of ill; 

Tbough pleasure firea the maddening sowl. 
The heart-tbe hea.rt is lonely still ! 

On many a. lone and lovely nigM 
lt soothed to gaze upon tho i.ky: 

For then I deem 'd the heavenly light 
Shone sweetly on thy pensive eye: 

And oft I thought at Cynthia'e noon, 
When aailing o'er the A:gean wave, 

"Now Thyna. gazes on that moon,"
Alas, it gleam'd upon her grave? 

When streteh'd on fever's sloepless bed, 
And sickness shrunk my throbbing veins 

"'Tis comfort still," I fainUy saict, ' 
"That Thyrza cannot know my paine :" 

Liko freedom to the time-worn elu·e, 
A boou 'tis idle then to give, 

Relenting Nature va.inly gave 
My lifo, when Thyrza eeased to live ! 

By Thyrza's pledge in better days, 
When love and life alik.e wcro new 1 



... BYBON'S PORll'S. ---
IIow different now thou meet'et my ga.1e 

How tinged by time witb sorrow's bue 
The bea.rt that ga.ve itself wit.h thee 

Is si\ont-a.h, were mine a.s still ! 
Though co1d as e'en tbe dca.d can be, 

It fo&ls, it sickens with the cbill. 

Tbou bittcr p1edge ! thou mournful token ! 
Though painful, weloome to my brea.st: 

Still, still, preserve tbat love unbroken, 
Or break the beart to whieh thou'rt preu'd ! 

Time tempers love, but not removes, 
More hallow'd whcm its hope is fled: 

Oh! what a.re thousa.nd living lovos 
To tba.t wbioh oannot. quit the dead 1 

AWAY, AWAY, YE NOTES OF WOE. 

AWAY, awa.y, ye notes of woe ! 
Be silent, thou onoe sootbing stra.in, 

Or I must flee from henoo-for, oh! 
I da.re not lrust thoso sounWI again. 

To me tbey spea.k of brighter days
But lull the ohord:1, for now, a.la.s ! 

1 must not think, I may not ga.ze, 
On wbat I am-on wbat I wa.s. 

The voioe that made those sonnds more sweat. 
la husb'd, and all their ohar:rn! o.re fl.ed ; 

And now tbeir softiest notefl repeat 
A dirge, an antbem o'er lhe dea.d ! 

Yes, Tbyn.a. ! yes, tbey brentho of tbeo, 
Beloved dust ! sinee dust tbou art; 

And all tha.t once was barmony 
Is worse than disoord to my heart ! 

'Tis silent ali !-but on my ear 
The well remember1d eohoes thrlll: 

I hea.r a voioe I would not bear, 
A voiee that now might well be still: 

Yet ofl:. my doubting soul 'twill ehake ; 
Even slumber owns its gentle tone, 

Till consoiousness will vainl.9 wake 
To listen, though the drea.m be fl.own. 

Sweet Thyrza. ! waking as in eleep, 
Thou art but now a. lovely dream; 

A star that trombled o'er the deep, 
Tben turn'd from earth ita tender beam, 

But he who through life's dreary way 
Mu.st paas, when boaven is veil'd in wrath, 

Will long lament the vanisb'd ra.y 
Tbat seatter'd gla.dness o'er hu patb 

MlSCBLL.,UlEOU8 POBMS 

EUTHANASIA, 

WHEN Time, or soon or late, shall bring 
'l'he dreamloss slccp that lulls the dead 

Oblivion ! may thy languid wing 
Wave gently o'er my dying bed ! 

No band of friends: or heirs be thorot 
To weep or wish the coming blow: 

No maiden with disheven·d hair, 
To feel, or feign, decorous woe. 

But silent let me sink to earth, 
With no officiow mourners near : 

I would not m&r one hour of mirth, 
Nor startle friendsbip with atear. 

Yet Love, ü Love in suoh an bour 
Could nobly check it.s useless sigbs, 

Might then exert its latest power 
ln her who lives a.nd bim who dies. 

'Twere sweet, my Psycbe ! to the last 
Thy features still serene to sec ¡ 

Forgetful of its struggles past, 
E'en pain itself sbould smile on thee. 

But va.in tbe wisb-for Beauty still 
Will shrink, aa sbrink's the ebbing bre&th · 

A.nd woman's tears, producod at will, ' 
Deceive in life, unman in deatb. 

Then lonely be my la.test hour, 
Without regret, witbout a groan ; 

For thousands Death hath cea.sed to lower, 
And pain been transient or unknown. 

"Ay, but to die, and go," alas! 
Where all bave gone, and all mwt go ! 

To be the notbing that J was 
Ere born to lifo and living woe ! 

Count o'or tbe joys thine hours ha.ve aeen 
Count o'er thy da.ys from anguisb free,' 

And know, whatever thou hast been 
1Tis somelhing better noL to be, ' 

AND THOU ART DEAD, AS YOUNG AND FA!R. 

181 

;, Heu, quanto mlnua est cum reliquls versari qnam tul memini.Me 1 • 

Alm thou art dead, as young and fair 
As aughtofmortal birth; 

Aml form so soft, and cbarms so rare 
Too soon return'd to Eartb ! 



... B\"RON18 POEM8. 

Though Earth received them in he1 boo., 
Aml o'er the spot the orowd may trett.d 

In ca,relessness and mirth, 
There is a.n eye whioh could not brook 
A moment on tbat grave to look, 

I will not ask where tbou liest low, 
Nor gaze upon the spot ; 

Tbere ftowe.rs or weeds at will ma.y grow, 
So I bchold them not : 

It is enough for me to preve 
That what I loved, e.nd long must love, 

Like common earth can rot; 
To me there needs no stone to tell, 
'Tis nothing tbat I loved so well. 

Yet did I love thee to the las~ 
As fervently ~ thou, 

Who didst not cha.nge through all tha paat; 
And canst not alter now. 

The love where Death has set his seal, 
Nor age can chill, nor rival steal, 

Nor fa.llohood disa.vow: 
And wbat were worse, tbou canst not see 
Or V:rong, or oh:i.nge, or fault in me. 
The better days of life were ours ; 

The worst can be but mine : 
Tbe sun that cbeera, tbe storm tbat lowel'f>, 

Shall ne,•er more be thino, 
The silence of tbat dreamless sleep 

I enTy now too much to weep ; 
Nor need I to repine 

Tbat ali tbose ebarms ha.ve passed away; 
J migbt ha.ve wateh'd through long deoay, 

1'he flower in ripen'd bloom unmatch'd 
Must fall the earliest prey; 

Tbough by no hand untimely snatobed 
The lea.ves must drop away: 

And yet it were a greator grief 
To watch it withering, leafby lca.f, 

1'han sce it pluck'd to,.day; 
Since earthly oye but m can bear . 
To trace the chango to foul from fllll', 

I know not if I could bl!.ve borne 
To see thy bcauties fade ; 

Thc night lhat follow'd suob a morn 
Ha-d worn a deeper shade: 

Thy day without a oloud hath pa.ss'd, 
A.nd thou wert lovcly to tbe last; 

Extinguish'd, not decay'd; 
As st:.ars tbat shoot along the sky 
Shine brightest a.s they fall from bigh 

As once I wept, if I could weep, 
My tears wight wcll be shod, 

MrSOBLLANEOUS POEllB. 

1'o tbink I was not near to keep 
One vigil o'er thy bed; 

To ga1e, how fondly ! on thy faoo
1 

To fold thee in a faint embrace, 
Uphold tby drooping bead; 

And show that love, however vain, 
Nor thou nor I can feel agaiD. 

Yet bow muoh less it were to gain, 
Thougb thou ha.st lcft me free, 

The loveliest things that etill remaill
1 

Than thuB remember thee ! 
Tbe ali of thine that canJJot die 
Through dark And dread füernity 

Returns again to me1 

And more tby buried love endears 
Than aught1 except its living years, 

lF SOMET!MES IN THE HAUNTS O, MEN. 
lF sometimes in tbe haunts of mea 

Thine image from my brea.st may fa.Je-
1 Tbe lonely hour presents aga.in 

The semblance of thy gentle shade. 
And now that sad and silent hour 

Thu.s mucb of thee can still restore, 
And sorrow unobserved may pour 

The plaint sbe dare not speak before. 
O!i, pardon thatin orowds awhile 

I wa.ste one thonght I owe to thee, 
And, eelf condemn'd, appear to smile, 

Unfaithful to thy memory ! 
Nor deem tbat momory less dear, 

That then I seem not to repine ; 
[ would not fools sbould overbear 

One sigh that should be wholly thin,. 

If not tbe goblet pasa unquaff'd, 
Je is not drain'd to banish oare; 

Tbe oup must bold a deadlier draught, 
That brings a Lothe for despair. 

And could Oblivion set my soul 
From all her troubled ,·isiona free, 

{'d dash to earth the swcetest bowl 
That drown'd a aingle thought of thee. 

For wert thou vanish'd from my mind, 
Wbere could my vac&nt bosom turn f 

And who would tben remain behind 
'lo bonour tbine abandon'd Urn 9 

No, n~it is my sorrow's pride 
Tbat la.st dear duty to fulfil; 

Thc,ugb all the worlU. t1.rgeL heside, 
'Tu mcet that I rercember still, 
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BYRu:-.'s POJU!I!. 

For well I know, that suoh had been 
Thy gentle care for bim, who now 

l1nmourn'd shall quit this mortal soene, 
Wbere none rega.rded him, but thou: 

And, oh! I feel in tha.t was given 
A blessing never mea.nt for me ; 

Thou wort too like a dream of H ea ven, 
"For ee.rthly Love to morit tbee. 

ON A CORNELIAN IIBART WHIOII WAS BROK EN 
lLi..PATBD Hea.rt ! and oan it be, 

Tbat thou shouldst tbus be rent in t\va.in 1 
Ha.ve yeare of ca.re for thine and thee 

Alike been a.11 employ'd in vain 1 
Yet preoions seems ea.ch ehatter'd part, 

And every fragment dearer grown, 
Sinoe he who wears thee feels thou art 

A fi.lter emblem of hil own. 

FROM TIIE FRENOH. 

lEoLB, beauty and poct, has two little e.rimes ; 
She ma.kes her own face, and does not ma.ke her rhym&!. 

l,INES WRITTEN IN THE TRAVELLERS' BOOK A"I 
OROHOMENUS. 

Uf TKlll BOOI: A. TJU.VU.L&.B lLll> W.BITTEN:

" F.illl. Alb!on, smiling, sees her ron depart 
To trace tbe blrth and nursery of art: 
Noble bis object., glorlous Is hls aim; 
He comes to Athell8i and he WTites hls name. • 

UN.BA.Tll W11IOK LORD BTilON INSERTED TBE FOLLOWlNO :

THE modest ba.rd, like many a. bard unknown, 
Rhymes on our names, but wisely hides bis oWD ; 
But yet, wboe'cr he be, to 11ay no worsc, 
His no.me would bring more credit tban bis verse, 

EPJTAPH FOR JOSEPH ELACKETT, 
UTK PORr .uro SHOEIIA.ltBB, 

STRANGER ! behold, intorr'd together, 
The IQUle: of learning and of leather, 
Poor Joe ilr gone, but left bis a1l; 
You'll fi.nds: bis relios in a. sta,ll, 
Ifü works were neat, and oft.en found 
Well stilch'd, and with morouo bound. 

IUSCELJ,ANEOUS l'OEM.8. 

Trcad ligbtly-wbere the ba.rd is laid 
Re oannot mend the sboe he made; 
Yet is he bappy in bis hola, 
Witb verso immortal as bis sol~. 
But still to business he held fMt, 
And 11tuok to Phcebus to the la.st. 
Then who sball se.y so good & fellow 
W as only " leather and prunella f" 
For oharacter-he did not laek it-; 
And if he did, 'twere sharue to " Dlaok it." 

LINES TO A LADY WEEPING. • 
WBEP, daugbter of a royal line 

A Sire'11 disgrace, a reo.lm's d~cay; 
Ah ! happy if eacb tear of thine 

Could wa.sh a father's fault awa,y ! 

Weep-for tby teara o.re Virtue's tee.r&
Auspieious to these suffering isle11; 

And be each drop in future years 
Repaid thee by tby people's smilu ! 

THE CIIAIN I GA VE. 
(Ff'Om the Ti.1·l.i&h.) 

THE obain I gave waa fo.ir to vicw, 
The luto I added sweet in sound · 

1fhe beart that offer'd hotb was tr~e 
And i1l deserved the fa.te it found.' 

Thcse gifts w_ere obo.rm'd by secret spell, 
Thy truth m absence to divine ; 

And thoy ha.ve dono their duty woll,
Alas ! they could not teach thee thine. 

l'hat cho.in wa.s firm in every füik 
llut not to bcar a. stranger's tou~h · 

'l'hat lute was sweet-till thou could;st thi.a.k 
In other ho.nds its notes were such. 

Lc:t him, who from tby neck unbound 
The chain whicb shivor'd in bis grasp 

Who saw that luto refuse to sound ' 
Restring the chords, ronew the ~lasp, 

When tho~ w_crt changed, tbey alt-er'd too ; 
'.J'he obam l.S broke lho music mute. 

'T1s pase-to them and thee adieu-
False hoart1 frail cha.in, and silent lute. 

... 

~ti~ Tt~~:: ~J!:;tSdc~n._((b:~'t.r;:- ...-/11()rlí l~t thh l'rln, eu Charlotle of w &Je.; 
to rorm a mU.i•UJ• · • er ie ee.t or Mr Percha!, we~ unablr 
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TO BAMUEL ROGERS, ESQ. 
WB.JTTB!f OK J. BU!l'K: LBAJ' OJ' TBR "PLEABUllB8 Ol' ll!MO&L ft 

A BSENT or present, still to thee, 
My friend, wha.t mngio spelh belong ! 

As all ean tell, who share like me, 
In turn thy converse, and thy song, 

But when the dreaded hour shall come 
By friendship ever deem'd too nigh, 

And 1
• MEMORY" o'er her Druid's tomb 

Sh&U weep tbat aught of thee oan die, 

How fondly will she then repay 
Thy homage offer'd at her shrine, 

And blend, while &ges roll away, 
Htr na.me immortally with thim t 

ADDRESS, 
SNUN .lT THJ: OPB!l'll'iG 01" DRUII.T•LANS THJ:.I.TJIJI., BA'JTIU>.I.T 

OCTOB.U, 10, 1812. 

IN one dread night our city saw, and sigh'd, 
Bow'd to the dust, tbe Drama's tower of pride : 
In one sbort hour beheld tho blazing fa.ne, 
Apollo sink, and Sbakspeare cea.se to reign. 

Ye who beheld, (oh! sight admired and moum'd, 
Whose ra.diance mock'd the ruin it adorn'd !) 
Through clouds of fire the massy fragments riven, 
Like Israel's pillar, ehase tbe night from heaven; 
Saw tbe long column of revolving flames 
Shake its red shadow o'er tbe sta.rtlcd Thames, 
While thousands, throng'd around tbe burning dome, 
Sbrank ba.ck appall'd, and trembled for their home, 
As glared the volumed bla.ze, and gbastly shone 
The skies, witb lightnings awful as their own, 
Till blackening ashes and the lonely wa.11 
Usurpad the Muse's realm, and mark'd her füll; 
Say-shall this new, nor lesa B.!lpiring pile, 
Rear'd where once rose the mightiest in our isle, 
K.now the sa.me favour which the former knew, 
A shrine for Sbakspeare-worthy bim and yov? 

Y es-it shall be-the magio of that na.me 
Dbfi.es the B(lythe of time, tbe torcb of fia.me ; 
On the same spot still conseerates the scene, 
And bids the Drama h! where sbe hath been; 
This fabrio's birtb attests tbe potent spell
lndulge our honest pride, and say, Row wdl1 

As soars this fa.ne to emula.te the lnst, 
Oh! might we draw our omens from the p~ 

MISCBLLANEOUS PODlS. 

Sorne hour propitious to our pra.yera may boast 
Names such u balluw still the dome we lost, 
On Drury fir$t your Siddons' tbrilling art 
O'erwbelm'd the gentlest, storm'd the sternest heart 
On Drury, Ga.rriek's latcst laurels grew; 
Her~ your la.st tean retiring Roscius drew, 
Sigh'd bis la.st tbanks, a.nd wept bislast adieu: 
But still for living wit tho wreatbs may bloom, 
That only waste their odours o'er the tomb. 
Such Drury claim'd and claima-nor you refuse 
One tribute to revive bis elumbering muse; 
With ga.rlands deek your own Menander's bead ! 
Nor board your bonours ligbtly for tbe dead ! 

Dear a.re thc days wbieb made our annals bright, 
Ere Garrick fled, or Drinsley ceased to write. 
Heirs to their labours, liko all higb-born boira, 
Vain of our ancestry as tbey of thtira; 
While tbus Remembra.neo borrows Banquo'3 ghw 
To claim the aceptred shadows as tbey pass, 
And we the mirror hold, wbere imagcd sbine 
Immortal namee1 emblaton'd on our line, 
Pause-ere tbeir feebler otfapring you condemn, 
Refleet how hard. tbe task to ri\'al them ! 

Friends of tbe eta.ge! to wbom both Players and Playa 
Must sue alike for pardon or for praise, 
Whose judging \'oice a.nd cye alone direct 
The boundless power t-0 cberish or rejeet; 
If e'er frivolity has led to famo, 
A.nd made us blush tbat you forebore to blame ; 
If o're tbe sinking stagc could condescend 
To soothe tbe sickly taste it dare not mend, 
A.ll paat reproacb may present seenes refute, 
And censure, wisely loud, be justly mute! 
Oh! sinee your fiat stamps the Drama's laws, 
Forebear to mook us witb misplacod applause; 
So pride shall doubly nene the aetor's powers, 
And rea.son's voice be eebo'd back by our~ ! 

Tbis greeting o'er, tbe ancient rufo obey'd, 
'l'he Drama's boma.ge by her berald paid, 
Receive our welcome too, whose evory tone . 
Springs from our hea.rts, and fo.in would win your own. 
'l'he curlain rises-may our stage unfold 
Scenes not unworthy Drury's days of old ! 
DrHons our judges, Naturo for our guide, 
Still may we please-long, long may you preside! 

m 
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VERSES }'OUND IN A SUMMER-HOUSB 
AT HALES-OWEN. 

WHEN Dryden's fool, "unknowing wbat he sougbt,'' 
Ilis houra in whistling spent," for we.nt of thought," 
This guiltless oafblil vacanoy of sense 
Supplied, and a.mply too, by ionocence; 
Did modern swains, possess'd of Cymon's powera, 
In Cymon's manner wa.ste their leisure hours, 
Th' offended guests would not, with blushing, seo 
These fair green walks disgraced by infamy, 
Severe tbe fate of modero fools, e.las ! 
When vice and folly mark them as thoy pass. 
Like noxious reptiles o'er tbe whiten'd wa.11, 
rhe fi.lth they lea.ve still points out where tboy crawl 

IMPROMTU. 

RBKEM.BllR TBRJC ! REllliBEB. THEB ! 

REMEMBER ta,.-e ! remcmber tbee ! 
Till Letbe,tuenoh life1s burning stream 

Remarse and .;ha.me sha.ll cling to tbee, 
And baunt thee like a feverish dream ! 

Remember tbee ! Ay, doubt it not, 
Thy husband too sha.U think of tbee: 

By neitber sbalt tbou be forgot, 
Thou/al.,e to him, tbouftend to me! 

TO TTh!E. 

TIME! on whose arbitrary wing 
The varying bours must ftag or fty, 

Whose tardy winter, fleeting spring, 
But drag or drive us on to die-

Hail tbou ! who on my birth bestow'd 
Those boons to a.ll that know thee known; 

Yet better I sustain thy load, 
For uow I bear the weight alone. 

1 wouhl not one fond beart should share 
The bit.ter momenta thou ba.st given; 

And pardon thee, since thou couldst spare 
All that I loved, to peace or heaven. 

To tbem be joy or rest, on me 
Thy futuro ills shall press in vain: 

I nothing owe but yea.rs to thee, 
A debt alroady pnid in pain. 

Yel oven that pain was somo relief; 
It felt, but still forgot thy power : 

The active agony of grief 
Rotards, but neYcr counla lhe hoU?, 

llISCELLA.XEOt:R POEKS. 

Injoy l've sigb'd to tliink thy flight 
Would soon subside from swift to slow, 

Thy oloud could ovcrcast the light, 
Dut could not add a night to woe ; 

For tben, however drear and dark, 
:My soul was suitod to thy sky ; 

Onc star alone shot fortb a spa1 k 
To pro ve tbee-not Eterni~y. 

Thnt bcam bath sunk, and now thou art 
A blank; a tbing to count and curse, 

Through ea.oh dull tedious trifling part, 
Whieh ali regret, yet ali rabearse. 

One scene even thou ca.nst not deform ; 
The limit of thy slotb or speed, 

When future wanderera bear the storm 
Whiob we shall sleep too sound to heed : 

And I can smile to think how weak 
'l'hine efl'orts shortly shall be shown, 

When ali the vcngeance thou canst wreuk 
Must fall upon-a nameloss stone, 

TRANSLATION OF A ROMAIO LOVE-SONU. 
AH ! Love was never yet without 
The pang, tho agony, the doubt, 
Wbich rends my hea.rt with ceaseless sigb, 
Wbile day and night roll darkliug by. 

Without one friend to baar my woe, 
l faint, I dio beneath the blow. 
That Love had arrows, well l knew; 
Alas! I find them poison'd too. 

Ilirds, yet in freedom, shun tbe net 
Wbicb Love a.round your ba.unts bath set; 
Or1 circled by bis fa.tal fire, 
Your hearts shall burn, your hopes expire. 

A bird of free n.nd eareless wing 
Waa I, through many a smiling spring; 
But oaugbt witl1in tlie subtile snaro 
J bum, a.nd feebly flutt.cr there. 

Who ne'er bave lovcd, and lovcd in VRin, 
Can neither feo! nor pity pain; 
The eo\d repulse, thc look askanee, 
The lightning of Love's angry glauco. 

In flattering dreams I dream'd thee mine; 
Now hope, and be who hopcd, deoline; 
Like melting wa.x, or witberi11g flower, 
1 feel my passion, and thy power, 

,., 
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My light of Jjfo ! ah, tell me why 
That pouting lip, and altered oye t 
My bird of lovo ! My bcauteous mate! 
Aod art thou changad, a.nd canst thou ha.te? 

Mine eyes like ,vintry streams o'erftow: 
What wretoh with me would barter woe ? 
:My bird ! relent: one note could give 
A charm, to bid thy lover live. 

My curdHng blood, my madd'oiog brain, 
In silent anguish I sustain; 
And stil! thy heart, without partaking 
One pang, exults-while mine is breaking. 

Pour me the poison ; fear not thou ! 
Thou canst not morder more than now 
l've lhed to curse my natal day, 
And Love, tho.t thus can lingering slay 

My wounded soul, my bleeding breast1 

Can pationce preach tbee into rest f 
Ala.s ! too late, I dearly know 
That joy ia harbinger of woe. 

THOU ART NOT FALSE, BUT THOU ART F!CKLE 
TH0U art not false, but thou art fiekle, 

To those tbyself so fondly sought; 
The tears that thou bast forced to triokle 

Are doubly bitter from that thought.: 
'Tis this whioh breaks tho heart thou grieve11t, 
Too wcll thou lov'st-too soon thou leavest. 

The wholly falso the heart despises, 
And spurns deceiver and deceit; 

But abe who nota thougbt disgui~es. 
Whose love is n.s sincere as sweet,

When sbe can changa who lovod so truly, 
It feel.s who,t mine ho.s felt so newly, 

To dream of joy and wake to sorrow 
Is doom 'd to all who love or live; 

And if, when conscious on the morrmv, 
W e se are e our fancy can forgive1 

That cheated us in slumber only, 
To lea.ve the waking soul more loncly, 

What must they feel wbom no falso vision1 

Dut truest, tenderest passion warm'd i 
Sincere, but swift in sad transition ; 

As if a dream alone had charm'd 1 
Ah i sure such grief is fancy's scheming; 
And all thy cbange ce.o be but dreamU!g 

MISCELLANEOUS POEMS, 

011 BEING ASKED WHAT WAS THE "ORIGl!I 
OF LOVE." 

THE "Origin of Love !"-Ah wby 
1fhaL cruel question ask of :ne, 

When thou may'st read in many an eye 
lle starts to life on secing tbce i 

And should'st thou seek bis ffld to know: 
My hcart forbodes, my fcars forsee, 

He'll linger long in silent woe; 
But live-until I oease to OO. 

REMEMBER HIM WHOM PASSION'S POW.ER 
REMEMBER him, whom passion's power 

Severely, deeply, vainly proved: 
Remember thou that dangerous hour 

When neithcr fell, though both were loved, 

That yielding breast, that melting eye 
Too muoh invited to be bless'd: ' 

That gentle prayer, that pleading sigh, 
The wilder wish reproved, ropreas'd, 

Oh ! let me feel tbat all I lost 
But saved thee e.U that oonsoienoe füara, 

And blusb for every pang it cost 
'l'o spare the vain remorse of years. 

Yet think of this whcn many a tongue, 
Whosc busy aocents whisper blame, 

Would do the heart that loved thee wrong, 
And brand a. nearly blightcd name. 

Think that, wht1.te'er to otbers, thou 
Hast seen ea.oh sellish thought aubdued • 

] bless thy purer soul even now, ' 
Even now, in midnight solitude, 

Oh,--! that we had met in time, 
Our hearts as fond, tby hand more free: 

Wben tbou badst loved without a erima, 
And I been lesa unworthy thee ! 

Far may thy days, as herctofore, 
From this our gaudy world bo past! 

.A.nd that too bittor momont o'er 
Oh ! may such trial be thy las't ! 

This heart, ale., ! perverted long, 
ltsclf destroy'd might tbere dcstroy; 

To meet thce in tbe gli.ttering throng, 
Would wake Presumption's hope of joy 
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Thcm to the things whoso bfüs or woe, 
Like mine1 is wild and worthles.s aU, 

Tbat world resign-such scones forego, 
Where those who fcel must surely fa.U. 

Thy youth, thy cba.rms, thy tendorness, 
Thy soul, from long seclusion, pure; 

From what even here bath pass'd, may guo:H 
What thero füy bosom must endure, 

Oh! pardon tbat imploring toar, 
Since not by Virtue shed in vain, 

:My frensy drew from eyes so dear ; 
For me they sball not weep aga.in, 

Thougb long and mournful muat it be, 
The thougbt that we no more may meet; 

Yet I deservo the stern deoree, 
And almost deem the sentonoe sweet. 

Still, ho.d I loved thee less, my heart 
Had then less sacrifieed to thine ; 

It 1elt not balf so much to part, 
As if itll guilt had made thee mine. 

•!ONODY ON THE DEATH OF THE RIGHT llON 
R. B. SHERIDAN. 

SPOUN .A.T DRUJI.Y•L.UU: Tif&ATR&. 

WHEN the last sunsbine of expiring day 
In summor's twilight weeps itllelf away, 
Who hath not felt the softneS!I C1f tbe hour 
Sink on the heart, a.s dew e.long the fl.ower? 
With a. pure feeling which absorbs and awes 
While N ature makes that melancholy pauso, 
Her breathing moment on the bridge wbere Time 
Of light a.nd darkness forms an a.rob sublime, 
Who ha.th not shared that calm so still and deep, 
The voiceless thought wbich would not speak bui weep 
A holy concord-and a bright regret, 
A glorious sympathy witb suns tbat set f 
'Tis not harsh sorrow-but a. tenderer woe, 
Nameless, but dear to gentle hearts below, 
Felt withont bltterness-but full and ele ar, 
A sweet dejection-a transparent tear, 
Unmix'd with worldly grief or selfu.h stain, 
Shed withoüt shamo-and seeret without pain, 

Even as the tendernes.s t.hat hour instils 
When Sumrner's day deolinee alcng the bilis, 
So feels the fulnes., of our heart and eyes, 
When all of Genius which can perisb dies. 
A mighty Spirit is eolipsed-a Power 
Hath pass'd from da.y to darkneaa-W whose honr 

MISCELLA!'l"EOUS l'OEMB, 

Oí ñght no likeness is bequeath 'd-no name, 
Foous at once of all the rays of Fame ! 
Tho flash of Wit-the bright Intelligenoe, 
The beam of Song-the blazo of Eloquenee, 
Set with their Sun-but still have left behind 
The enduring produce of immortal Alind ; 
Fruits of a genial moro, and glorious noon, 
A deathless part of him who died too soon. 
But small that portian of the wondrous whole, 
These sparkling segments of that circling soul, 
Which ali embraced-and lighten'd over ali, 
To cbeer-to pierce-to plea.se---or to appal. 
From the charm'd council to the festivo board, 
Of human feelings tbe unhounded lord; 

m 

In whose aoclaim the loftie.st voices vied, 
The praised-the proud-who made bis praise theirpride, 
When the loud cry of trauipled Iiindostan 
Arose to Rea.ven in her appeal from man, 
His was the thunder-his the a.venging rod, 
The wrath-the delegated ;oice of God ! 
Whioh shook the nations thrl,ugb hi5 lips-and blased 
Till vanquish'd sena.tea trembled as they pra.ised. 

And here, oh! here, where yet all young and wa.ro; 
The gay creations of bis spirit oharm, 
The matchless dialogue-tbe deathless wit, 
Whieh knew not what it wa.s to intermit; 
l1he glowing portra.its, fresh from life, that bring 
Home to our hea.rts tbe truth from uhich they sprinp, 
These wondrous beinga of bis Faney, wrought 
To fulness by the fiat of bis thought, 
Hcre in their first abodo you still may meet, 
Bright witb tbe bues of bis Prometbean heat; 
A halo of the light of otber days, 
Which. still the splendour of its orb betraya. 

But sbould there be to whom the fa.tal blight 
Of failing Wisdom yields a base delight, 
Men who exult whon minds of hea.vonly tono 
Jar in the music which mu; born their own, 
Still let them pause-ah! little do they know 
Tha.t what t-0 them seem'd Vice might be but Woe. 
Hard i& bis fata on whom the publio gaze 
Is Jix'd for ever to detraot or praise ; 
Repose denies her requiem to bis name, 
And FoUy loves the martyrdom of Fa.me. 
The aeoret enemy whose sleeplesa eye 
Stands sentinel-accusor-judge-and spy, 
The foo--the fool-the jealous-and the vain, 
The envious who but broathe in others' p!Un, 
Behold the host ! delighting to deprave, 
Who track the steps of Glory to tho grave, 
Wa«:h every fault that daring gonius owes 
HaJf to the ardour wllich its birth bostowe-. 
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Distort the truth, aceumula.te the 1ie, 
And pile the pyramid of Calumny ! 
These are bis portion-but if join 'd to tbcsc 
Gaunt Poverty should le~~e witb deep Disea.se1 

If the high Spirit must forget to soar, 
And atoop to strive with j\lisery at the door, 
To soothe Intlignity-and faca to face 
Meet ~ordid R~1e-and wrestle with Disgraee 
To find in Hope but the renew'd carc~s, 
The serpent.fold of further Faitblessness :-
If such may he tbe ills which men assail, 
What marvel if at last the mightiest fail? 
Bre11,5t.s to wbom a,\l the strength of feeling given 
Bear hearts electric-chargotl witb fire from Heaven 
Black with the rude collision, inly torn, 
By clouds surrounded, antl on wbirlwinds borne, 
Driven o'er the lowering atmospbero that nurat 
Thoughtswhich have turn'd to thunder-soorch-Rnd burst. 

l3ut far from us and from Olll' mimio seene 
Suob tbings should be-if sueb have ever been; 
Oun he tbe gentler wisb, the k.inder task, 
To give the tribute Glory noed not ask, 
To mourn the vanish'd bcam-and add our mite 
Of praise in paymcnt of a long dclight. 
Ye Orators ! whom yet our councils yield, 
Mourn for the veteran Roro of your lield ! 
The worthy rival of tbe wondrous Thru-1• 
Whose wordd wcrc s11arks of Jmmortality ! 
Ye Bard:. ! to whom tb.e Drama's Muso is dear, 
He was your Master-emulato him Itere I 
Yemen of wit and social eloquence ! 
He was your brothcr-bear bis asbes heneo : 
While Powers of mind almost of ooundleSll ranga, 
CompleUl in kiod-as various in their change, 
While E\oquenee-Wit-Poesy-and 1\Iirtb, 
Tho.t humbler lla.rmonist of caro on Eartb, 
Survive witbin our souls-wbile lives our sense 
Of pride in Merit's proud pre-cminence, 
Long shall we scek bis likencss-long in vain, 
Ami turn to all of him which may remain, 
Siglting tha.t Natura form'd but one- suoh man, 
And broke the die-in moulding Shcrida.n, 

DlodRtL Jn}y 17, 1816 

• Fox-rltt-Dtu·ke,.~B. 

MISCBLLANEOUS POB:O.fS. 

F ARE TITEE WELL. 
"Alas I they ~ad been fr!ends ln youth; 

But whlspenog tongues can poison truth: 
And constancy Uves in r83.lms above 
And lile iB thomy ¡ am.l youth is val!{: 
A;id t-o he \\Toth wíth one we love, 
Doth work lili.o madne.ss in the bralu; 

• • • • • 
But never elther found another 
To free tl1e bollow heart from paining
They stood aloo~ tbe scars rem&inlng 
Lilr.e cllffs., whlch liad beco rent asunder• 
A dreary &ea now tl.ows between ' 
But neither heat, nor frost. nor t.Íiund.er 
ShaU wholly doaway, I ween, ' 
Themark..11 of that wh.lch once hath been." 

Couaroos'1 Clu·Utabtl. 

F..lRE thee well ! and if for e ver 
Still for ever, fara t!iu weU: • 

Even though unforgiving never 
'Gainst thoe shall my heart robel. 

Would that breast were b:i.red before thc-e 
lYbero thy heud so oft hath Jaiu 

-vbile tha.t plaeid sleep cama o'er Íbe!I 
Whioh tbou ne'er can'st know aga.in: 

Would th_at breast, by thee glanced o ver, 
Every wmost thougbt coulil show ! 

Then tbou would 'st at last disco--re-r 
'Twas not well to spurn it so. 

Though the world for this r,ommend th""-
Tho~gh it _smilo upon the blow, •· 

Even Hs pra1ses must o.lfend thee 
Fou.nded on anotber'a woe : ' 

Though my many faults defaeod me 
Could no other arm be fouud 

1 

Than the one which once embr~oed me 
To inllict a. oureless wound ¡ ' 

Yet, oh yet, thyself deceive not. 
Love may sink by slow deoay; 

But by suddcn wrenob, b~lieve not 
Hearta can thus be toro a.wa.y: 

Still thine own its life rctaineth-
Still must mine, though bloeding be9.t • 

And lhe undying thought whieh p¡ineth 
1 

Is-tbat Wt1 no more may meet. 

'11hese are words of dccpcr sorrow 
'l'han the wail above the doad . 

Bot~ shall li,o, but every morro; 
Wab u~ from a widow'd bed. 
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A.nd when tbou would'st solace ge.ther, 
When our child's first accents fl.ow, 

Wilt thou teaob her to say "Father !" 
Though bi.B oare she must forego 1 

When her liUle hands shall press thee, 
Wbon her lip to thine is press'd, 

Think of him wbose prayer sball blese thee, 
Think of him thy love bad bless'd ! 

Should her línea.menta reaemble 
Those tb.ou nevar more may'st see, 

Then thy beart will aoftly tremble 
With a pulse yet true to me. 

Ali my fa.ults percha.neo tbou knowest, 
All my madnoss nene oan know; 

Ali my hopes, where'er thou goest, 
Wither, yet with thu they go. 

Every feeling hath lleen shaken ; 
Pride, which nota world oould bow1 

"Bows to tbee-by thee forsaken, 
.E'fen my soul forsakes me now : 

13ut 'tia done-o.U words are idle
Worda from me are vainer still; 

But tbe thoughts we cannot bridle 
Force their way without tbe will.-

Fare tbee well !-thu.s disunited, 
Torn from every nearer tie, 

Sear'd in beart, and lone, and blighted, 
More tban tbis I scaroe can die. 

March 17, 1816 

A. SKETCH• 

"Hon~honest lago 1 
If that thon be'&t a devll, I cannot kfil thee." 

S1til8P&Al.& 

BORN in the garret, in tbe kitchen bred, 
Promoted thence to deck her mistress' bead ; 
Next-for some graoioua service unexpress'd, 
And from its wa.ges onJy to be guess'd-
Raised from the toilet to tbe table1-wbere 
Her wondering betters wait bebind her chair. 
Witb oye unmoved and forehead unabasb'd, 
Sbe dines from off the plate she latoly wn.sb'd. 
Quick with t.he tale, and ready witb the lie-
The genial confi.dante, and general spy-

• Suppowl to be a. former Jr()1'erne.. of Lady Dyron. Of thla poem ~r M'oore 
1111 ya. ., It wugenenlly, &nd, ltmu1t be 0l'l'ned,juBtly condtmned, M a tort of lilb 
rary aacault u pon an obM:ure fem.alo1 who11e eltuation ougbt lo bave placed hor 
u much ~--•dl hl& a.stlre, u the unut(lilll.ed moda of Wa attack certalnlyl'llllecl 
bo, .Co,,di;" 

MISCBLLANEOUS POEMS, 

Who cou,d, ye gvtl.:1 ! her next employment g-J.ess
An only infant's. earliest governess ! 
She taught the ohild to rea.d, and taught so well, 
That sbe berself, by teaching, learn 'd to spell. 
An adept next in penmansbip she grows, 
As many a nameless slander deftly shows: 
What sbe had ma.de the pupil of her art, 
Nono know-but tbat bigh Soul secured the heart, 
And panted for the truth it could not hear, 
Witb longing breast and undeluded ear. 
Foil'd was perversion by that youthful mind, 
Wbich Flaltery foofü not--Baseness could not bli.Dd, 
Deeeit infeet not-near Contagi.on soil-
Indulgence weaken-nor Example spoil-
Nor master'd Science tempt her to look down 
On bumbler talents with a. pitying frown-
No1 genius sweU-nor Bca.uty render va.in-
Nor Envy ruffle to retaliate pa.in-
Nor Fortuno ehange-Pride raise-nor Passion bow 
Nor Virtuo tea.ch austerity-till now. 
Serenely purest of her sex tha.t live, 
But wanting one sweet weo.kness-to forgive, 
Too sboek'd a.t fa.ults her soul can never know, 
Sbe deems tha.t sJ.l could be like her below: 
Foe to all vice, yet ha.rdly Virtue's friend, 
For Virtue pa.rdons tbose she would amend, 

But to the tbeme :-Now la.id a.sido too long, 
The bs.l.eful burtben of tbis honest song
Tbough s.l.l her former funetions are no more, 
She rules tbe oircle which she servad before. 
If mothers-none know wby-before her qua.ka 
H daugbters dread bor for the mother's sake ; 
If early habits-tbose false links, which bind 
At times the loftiest to tbe meanest mind
Have given her power too deeply to instil 
The angry esscnce of her deadly will; 
If like a snake she steal within your walls, 
Till tbe black slime betray her as sbe ora.wls ; 
If like a viper to the heart sbe wind, 
And leo.ve ;.he venom tbere abe did not 6.nd ; 
What marvel tbat this hag of hatred works 
Eternal evil latont as she lurks, 

'º' 

To ma.ke a. Pandemonium wbere ehe dwells, 
And reign the Heea.te of domestio hells W 

Skill'd by a touch to deepen sca.nda.l's tints 
With all tbe kind mende.city of hinta, 
Wbile mingling truth with falsehood-sneers with smiles
A thread of candour with a, web of wiles ; 
A plain blunt abow of briefly-spokon seeming, 
To hide her bloodless hea.rt'a soul-harden'd seheming; 
A lip of lle&-& fe.oe form'd to conceal, 
And, without feeling, mock nt all wbo feel: 



BYRON'8 FOEMS. 

Wilh a. vite ma.sk the Gorgon would disown ; 
A check of parehment-and an eye of stono. 
:Mark, how the channel! of her yellow blood 
Ooz1c1 to her skin, and stagnate there to mud, 
Cruaed like the centipede in saffron mail, 
Or darker greenness of tbe scorpion's scale
(For drawn from reptiles only may we tro.oe 
Congenial eolours in that soul or face)
Look on her features ! and bebold her miad 
As in o. mirror of itself defined: 
Look on the pieturo ! deem H not o'ercharged
There is no trait which might not be enlarged: 
Yet true to "Nature's journeymen," v.bo made 
This monster when their mistress left off tradc
This female do~tar of her litl\e sky, 
Wbere a.11 benealh her influenoe droop or die. 

Oh! wretch witbout a tear-without a thought, 
Save joy above the ruin thou hast wrought.-
The tirue shall come, nor long remota, when thou 
ShoJ.t feel far more than thou inflictest now; 
Feel for tby vile self-loving self in ve.in, 
And turn thee howling in unpitied pain. 
May tbe strong curse of crush ·a affections light 
Back on thy bosom with reflected blight ! 
And make thee in tby leprosy of mind 
As loathsome to thyself as to mankind ! 
Till ali thy self-thougbts curdle into bate 
Blaek-&s thy will for others wou\d creat~: 
Till thy hard heart be calciued into dust, 
And thy soul weltcr in its hideow crust, 
Oh, may tby grave be sleepleSll as the bed,-
1.rbe widow'd coueh of fi.re, tbat thou hast spread ! 
Then, whon thou fain would'st weary Heaven with prayer 
Look on tl!.ine earthly vielims-and despair ! 
Down to the dust!-and, as thou rott'st &\va.y, 
Even worms shall perish on thy poisonous ola.y, 
Dut for the love I bore, and still must bear, 
To her thy malice from all tics would tcar-
Thy n~me-thy human na.me-to every eye 
The ohma.x of all scorn sbould hang on high, 
Exalted o'er thy less abhorr'd compeers-
A.nd fcstering in the infamy of years. 

March 29, 1819 

STANZAS TO AUGUSTA.• 

WHEN a.U around grew drca.r a.nd dark, 
And rea.son half withheld her ray

And hope but shed a dying apark 
Wbich more misled my lonely we.y; 

• '8ynm'1 lll1ter. the Ilonoun.bl1 Mn Lelgb. 

M.ISCEI.LANEOUS POBMS. 

In that deep midnight of the mind, 
Aud tha.t interna.l strife of hoort, 

When dreading to be deemed too kind, 
'l'be weak despair-the eold depart; 

When fortune ehanged-and luve fled far, 
And hatred's shafts fl.ew thick and fa~t, 

'fhou wert the solitary atar 
Wbich rose, and set not to the lnst. 

Oh ! blest be thine unbroken liglit ! 
'.l'hat watcb'd me as a scrnph'scyo, 

And stood between me and the night, 
:For e,cr i;hining sweetly nigh. 

And wben the cloud upon us camo, 
Which strove to blacken o'er thy ray

Then purer sprcad its gentle flame, 
And da.sh 'd the darkness ali awa.y. 

Still roa.y lhy spirit dwell on mine, 
And tcaeh it what to brave or brook

Tbcre's more in one soft. word of tliinc 
'fhan in the world's defied rebuke. 

Thou stood'st, as stand3 a lovely tree, 
That still unbroke, though gently beut, 

Still waves with fond fidelity 
Its bougbs above a monument. 

Tbe winds might rend-the skies migbt JIOUE 
Bu!. thcre thou wcrt-a.nd still would'at be 

Devoted in tbe stormiest hour 
To shed thy weeping leaves o'er me. 

But thou and thine shall know no bligbt, 
Whatever fate on me may fall; 

For heaven in sunshine will requitc 
'!'he kind-and tbce thc most of all. 

Then let the ties of baflled loYe 
Be broken-thine will never break; 

Thy heart can feel-but will not move; 
'l'hy soul, though soft, will ncver shak<:!, 

And the~c. when all was lost bcside, 
Were found and still are fix'd in theo ;

And bearing still a breast so tricd, 
Eartb is no desert-ev'n to me. 

STANZAS TO AUGUSTA. 

THOUOH the day of my destiny's over, 
And the star of my fate hath de~lined, 

Thy eoft beart refused to discover 
Tbe fault.s which so many could find ¡ 
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